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SUI'vlMARY: This paper presents an analysis of the reports of heat casualties to Medical Branch, United Kingdom 
Land Forces (UKLF) ror the period 1986·1994. There was a marked reduction in reports ror 1990·1993 compared 
to the remaining period studied. This may have been the result of improved prevention or uDder-reporting. This 
data has been compared to the reports of heat casualties occurring in Cyprus from 1990-1994. Forced marches and 
military runs were the primary activities causing heat casualties in UK compared to military exercises in Cyprus. 
There were many more severe casualties in UK than in C)'prus. U it is necessary to reduce the annual rate of heat 
casualties in the Army then changes in policy should be focused on the problem in UK. This should consider the 
generation of metabolic heat as the primary cause of beat illness as opposed to environmental factors. In overseas 
commands (eg Cyprus) the relative effects are reversed. 

Introduction 
Death or inj ury as'a consequence of heat illness is a 

potenti a ll y avoidable tragedy. The epidemiology of heat 
casua lti es in the Bri tish Armed Forces is diffi cu lt to 
define bet:ause there is no centrally co-ordinated reporting 
~ystem . A retrospective anal ys is of hospital atlmissiom. 
showed an ave rage of 135 Service pe rsons ad m itted 
annually (1). However it is sugges ted that these hospita l 
based figures may underestimate the annual inc idence by 
at least 29% (2). T he re is nu p ubl ished data fo r heat 
casua lties in the UK based on report'> fro m primary care. 

Current instructions for the prevent ion of heat inj ury are 
based un Defence Council Instruction JS 94 published in 
1990(3). If Ihese in struc ti o ns a rc to he rev ised it is 
important 10 es tablish the epidemiology of heat illness in 
the Army tu identify fac to rs causing heat casua lties that 
are amenable to prevent ion. It is the perception of some 
non -military co m me ntato rs Ih at hea t cas ua lti es a re 
entire ly p reventab le (4). The refore they may ('onsider that 
a hea t cas ua lt y w ill on ly occ ur i f the re h as bee n 
neg li gence. Con sequ e ntl y the preve nti o n of hea l 
casua lties j us ti fies a high priority. 

T he aim of thi s paper is to present tbe results of an 
analysis of reports of heat casualties oct:urring in the U K. 
This information has been collated in the same man ner as 
a prev ious analys is of heat casualty reports originating in 
Epis kop i, Cyprus . The res ult s from th e two d iITerent 
Army Commands havc thcn been comparctl . 

Method 
All heat casualty reports he ld at the Mctli l:al Branch, 

Headquarters United Kingdom Land Forl:cs (UKLF) for 
1990- 1994 were re tri eved. T hese repo rt s sho uld be 
in itiated by any medical unit that treats a heat casualty 
within th e U KLF Co mm a nd. They are th e n passed 
th rough the medical branch of the loca l military di strict 
headquarte rs for onward tra ns mi ssion to the med ica l 
branch at UKLF. The system req ui res the ide ntifying 
deta il s of the casuaJty. the acti vity on whkh e mployed 

and the di sposa l of the casualty to be reported. There is no 
~ystem for cross-check ing the reliability of the returns. 

The res ults from a prev ious stud y fo r 19&6- 19&9 (5) 
were included in the analys is. The heat casualty data f rom 
Cy prus is basetl on the re port s o ri g inating f rom the 
Garrison Medical Centre at Ep iskopi fo r 1990- 1994. This 
has previously been analysed in detail and th is analys is 
was avai lable fo r comparison (6). 

Results 
A total of 490 heat casualt ies were re ported to Medical 

Branc h, United Kingdom Land Forces in the period 1986-
1994. 1n Episkopi , Cyprus there were 97 reports from 
1990-1994 . The breakdown of these re ports by year is 
s ho wn in T ab le I . T he re is a c lear va ri a tion in the 
num bers per year with the reports fo r 1990- 1993 being 
substantially less than those fo r the preceding years. The 
reports came fro m a wi de range of different unit s. T he 
unit in fo rm a tio n has no t b een prese nted beca use the 
substantial turbulence in the organisation of UKLF duri ng 
the period studied precludes any worthwhile interpretati on 
of the information. These figures a re compared with a 
tota l of 97 reports from Cyprus during the period 1990-
1994 , 

Table 1 

Hcat Casualty Reports 

Year 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 199 1 1992 1993 1994 Total 

VKLF 71 91 98 111 17 8 7 6 81 490 
Cyprus 23 7 2 27 37 97 

The repurlS for 1986· 1989 for UKLF are onl y available 
as IOtal numbers so further analys is is based on the data 
fro m 1990- 1994. In all f igures the comparison is shown as 
a percen tage of the to tal fo r each group. The monthly 
tl is tri bution of heat casualties is compared between UK 
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and Cyprus in Figure 1. h can be seen that the seasonal 
va ri a tio n s hows a marked simil a rit y between the Iwo 
Commands. This is expected as hoth are in the northern 
hemisphere and therefore have concurrelll summers. It is 
important to nole that heal casuaJties are reported during 
the w inter months in both locati o ns in spite o f Iow 
environmental temperatures. 
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Fig 1. J\'lonthly Distribution of Casualties 
UK and Cyprus 

The reports from U K for 1990· 1993 were substanti ally 
lower Lhan the previous years and 1994. h was considered 
that thi s was most likely to represent a reporting bias 
ra th er tha n a true drop in inc idence . The remai ning 
U K/Cyprus comparisons are based on the UK reports for 
1994. The comparison between the acti vities causing heat 
ca sualti es is show n in Figure 2. T here is a marked 
variation between the (WO groups with military runs and 
marches causing the most casualties in UK and military 
exercises causing the majority of casualties in Cyprus. 
The Infantry Combat Fitness Test (le FT) is a significant 
individual cause of casualties in both groups. 
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Fig 2. ACTIVITY 
UK and Cyprus 

Hellllllness Comparison UK and Cyprus 

A comparison between the reported severit y of cases is 
shown in Fi gure 3. The definition ror each group is al so 
shown. The c lass ificat io n of mild cases included any 
admissions 10 a Medical Reception Station (MRS) in UK 
whereas the Cyprus ana lysis is based o n reports rrom 
Episkopi which does not have a MR S fac ility. The UK 
reponing system does not fCquire cl inica l infonnation to be 
included however in many cases there were comments that 
enabled the reported ca.(;jualty to be c lass ified as severe. 
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any reported eomplicalions 

FIg 3. 
Severity 

UK and Cyprus 

This is the first pu blished analys is of the report(;j of heat 
cas ualties in UKLF for 1990- 1994. Unfortunately this 
paper reli es on the ret ro.~pc(;ti ve analys is of the data and is 
therefore subject to many potential biases. The figures fo r 
1986-1 989 were collec ted by an investigator at Medica l 
Branch, UKLF wilh an interest in cl imatic injury. Il is 
likely th at these fi gures a re a re liable refl ec tion of the 
reported caseS. The low fi gures for 1990-1993 are very 
diffcrent f rom th e rc ma inin g to ta ls. There was a n 
increased emphasis in policy in 1990 with the publication 
of revised instructions (3). This may have reduced the 
exposure of soldiers to the ri sk of heat illness du ring thi s 
period. But under reporting has to be considered as the 
mos t likely reason for thi s variation in the numbers of 
reports. This was al so the period of the Gulf War and the 
implementation of 'Options for Change'. 

The source of reports for 1994 shows a subsla lll ial 
variation aeross the country and some units which would 
be expected to produce hea"t casualties due to the nature of 
their training (eg 5 Airborne Brigade) do not feature. It 
has to be concluded that the current reporting system in 
UKLF does nol cover all heat casualties that occur. In 
spite of the limitations or the report ing system at least 8 1 
heat casualties did occur in 1994. It is not possible to 
detenn ine a denominator for the tocal number of soldiers 
expused tu the ri sk or heat injury in UKLF and thus an 
annual inc idence cannot be deri ved. The risk will vary 
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substantially from those personnel whose employment is 
essentiall y sedentary to those who undergo a form of 
phys ical se lect ion testing fo r spec ialist e mployment. 
Therefore a single figure for inc idence cannot reflect the 
ri sk to an indi vidual of becoming a heal casualty because 
of thi s wide vari ation in employment. 

The comparison between UK and Cyprus reflects 
different po pula tio ns. The UK military population is 
substantially la rger than the Cyprus military population 
and so the absolute incidence has to be very different. A 
co mpari.~o n ba sed on percentages s till highlight s 
similarities and differences between the two groups. It 
al so shows that a policy aimed at ret!ucing the incidence 
of heat casualties has been different in each Command. 

The monthl y di stribution of cases confirms that the 
environmental temperature is a significant factor in the 
genera tion of heat casualties becau se the majority of 
casualties occur during the summer months. However thi s 
is not the sole factor. Heat casualties are reponed during 
the winte r months when the ambient temperature is 
unlikel y to be rel evant. Furthermore the improved 
weather conditions of the summer months will inc rease 
the acti vi ti es that soldiers undertake and therefore more 
soldiers wi ll be exposet! to the ri sk of becoming a heat 
casualty in the summer months compared to the winter. 
Thus it is not possible to dmw the single conclusion that 
environmental heat is the primary factor caus ing heat 
casualties in so ldiers. 

Heat storage in the ' human hody is the res ult of the 
generation of metabolic hea t during exercise less the loss 
of heat to the env ironment. The primary cause of heat 
casualty reports in UK is military runs with forced 
marches and ICFTs as signifi cant additional causes. The 
common denom inator in these is hi gh intensity exerc ise. 
In Cyprus there are stri ct guidelines regarding these 
activities and the primary cause is military exerc ises. It is 
harder to provide detailed ad vice for commanders about 
appropriate act ivity levels in these c ircumstances. The 
soldiers who became casualties in Cyprus were most often 
from visiting units and unaccl imat ised and therefore it i ~ 
thi s subgroup to whom any rcvi sion of existing policy 
shoult! be directed. 

The di stributio n of seve rity a lso shows a difference 
between UK and Cyprus. The figures from Cyprus are 
based on reports from a s ingl e medical centre and are 
known to include all cases presenting. The UK fi gures are 
Icss reliable and is highly likely that there is a significant 
reporting bias for the more serious cases. However the 
absolute number of se rious cases has to bc carefully 
considered bCL:<:lu se a pre ve ntion programm e mu st 
primarily aim lO reduce these cases. 

Conclusions 
The Army has an existing po licy for the prevention of 

heat casualties (3). TIlis paper shows that heat casualt ies 
remain an important cause of morbidity in the Army in 
spite of the current instructions. The relative contribution 
between environmental hea t and metabolic heat in causing 
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heat casualt ies will vary according to the circumstances. 
Ovcra ll if it is considered important to reduce the absolute 
number of heat casualties occurring in the Army then it is 
necessary to focus on the reduction in incidents occurring 
in temperate climates with a relatively low environmental 
temperature. In these c irc umstances intense phy s ical 
exercise o f modemte duration (}5 - 2 hours) is the primary 
cause. Clothing and indi vidual factors (eg. physical fitness 
and co ncurrent illness) are more import ant than the 
environmental temperature per se. Overseas Commands 
in hot areas (eg Cyprus) need to develop separate polic ies 
for the prevention of heat casualties which may well have 
delai led in struc tion s on the measurc men t of c n v iron ~ 

mental temperature. 
Thi s paper shows that the physiological e ffects of 

for ced marc hin g and the leFT need to be further 
examinL'1l. Th e abso lute incidence of cases occurring 
during the activities (cases per soldier e xposed to the 
activity) should be studied to determine the specific 
circumstances that lead to heal casualties. It may be that 
certain combinations of clothing, speed, hydrat ion and 
environmenta l temperature can be identified that are high 
ri sk . Th is wou ld enable the de ve lopment of precise 
gu ide lines for these activities. Such stut!ics coult! easily 
be undertaken at training units where these ac ti vities 
occur regularl y. 

TIlis pape r demonstrates the potemial value of a central 
reporting sys tem to monitor trends in the health of the 
Army. S uch a scheme has been recommended by othe r 
authors ( 1.2). It is only by the ana lysis of thi s type of 
in fo rmation that the need for refinements in ex isting 
po li cy ca n be identified and ju stifi ed . Thi s type of 
reporti ng sys tem can al so highlight gaps in existing 
know ledge and kat! on to focused and worth w hil e 
research programmcs. It is often fru strating for primary 
care professionals to complete health related returns and it 
is the duty of the recipients of these returns to ensure that 
the information provided is collated and acted upon . 
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